Manager, Parent & Family Programs

Sincerely,

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the November Email Update more information. Atchafalaya Room (339 Union). Check out the Student Health Center's Health Center and unique opportunity available to all students supplies, meals, transportation, and a trained UREC trip leader. Learn more about this January 8, 2020. The cost of the trip is $400, and this includes all camping and paddling during Winter Break. The trip will leave Baton Rouge on January 2, 2020 and will return Paddle the Everglades: passport! You can take your passport photo in the Tiger Card Office on the first floor of the more including a Native American dance demo, make your own dreamcatcher tutorial...

Looking to treat your Tiger to a special gift?:...work order here via our official channels to ensure that the issue is resolved ASAP. Learn how to Tiger's success. Make your gift today at LSU Bursar Operations: – please pay the December installment before 4:30 pm, December 1 on myLSU > Financial...package results. Encourage your Tiger to budget their time wisely, collect...as our students just starting or concluding their journey here at LSU.

The fall...The fall...Next:...Shuttle closes on Sunday, December 8. Pre-registration for the Thanksgiving Holiday Shuttle is now closed, but onsite registration will be available. Pre-registration for the Winter Break Holiday Shuttles are available for the Thanksgiving and Winter Breaks to transport students to and It's not too late for your Tiger to catch a ride!

Are you thinking about studying abroad? Have you met with your advisor yet about next semester?...The LSU Parent Fund Is your Tiger experiencing a housing facility issue? Have them report...

LSU Parent and Family Programs

November Update

Save the date for this year's spring Family Association event! Our Spring Family Fling will out on the fun! register for Spring Family Fling. Registration will open on January 9. You won't want to miss...